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>ll>s ijozier pays compliment 

TO MRS. DAWSON 

Ijcky 
Mount Miss Mildred Dozier j 

a charming compliment to Mrs. 

T. Dawson. Jr., on Thursday 
;i she entertained at a pretty 
h party given at her home on 

ngton Street. Mrs. Dawson, a 

of the summer, was the former 

Mae Carter of Weldon, Hang- 
baskets filled with pink flowers 

ariety and potted plants and 

s created an attractive setting 
the tables and this color note 

repeated throughout the party, 
itv bridal tallies in the two colors 

ked places. 
rs. Dawson was attractive in an 

n*.,on frock of pink crepe with 
it an< 

were of matching shade. Misf 

svor I 1 -11 

embroiders in red and whitt 

slippers of red. 
Katherine Burnette made top 

In »!!«• progressive bridge series 
was given a box of candy and t» 

Dawson the hostess presented ; 

cl in amber glass. After card? 
;> :t aside a delicious iced courst 

,;vu m which the chosen colo: 

itior. was repeated and mint: 

a:ul white were also served 

v:* fsl: l With j ink verben. 

,t | ...i;-;. table. Assisting Mu- 

st :. M Mab 
.Miss Virginia Dawson. 

wee Mrs. Fen T 

., n. Jr.. Miss Katherine Burr 

.Mi 's Carolyn Huffines and he 
'■ 

s Virginia Biddle of Stc 
> Miss I Marsl 

Kaihorine Nelson. Mi.-. Kath 

.1 ••.r.ston and guest. Miss Mar 

11,- ii Miss Margaret Nichol: 

i. Wdlford Price. 

r of Cord *le. Ga.. Miss Ma 

I!-', .1. s Nancy Braswell, Mis 

Br. Hey and guest. Jii: 

Iran of Portsmouth. Miss \ 

•. Miss Theresa Winsteac 

.ii tii Harper. Miss Foy A; 

! Mi Kdna Arrington, Mi. 

f|g| WKl.noN rKKSONALS 

^Hr S. Barnes, Mrs. Geor.Li 
^Bv> il and Miss Mary Let ha Bar 

'[')• n lay in Wawrly. \Y 

^B William Pi. r- spent tin- wee. 

ItH: Kinston. Mr. Pieive sport 
^Biav. Mrs. Pieree returning wit 

-:'^B Lynn Tillery of Wilminptor 
n^B- *s the puest of Mr. and Mrs 

‘itH. Allen for several days. 

^B .la< k Pope ant! Miss Pierey 
visited, in Ahoskie on Sun- 

i. It. T. Daniel is spending some 

kith friends in Elizabeth City. 

:e This Laxative 

H'»RD’s BLACK-DRAl'OHT is 
I from plants that come np 

Mrs. D. W. Seifert and Mrs. Bill 

Edwards spent Tuesday in Richmond, : 

Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Nash of Wel- 

don are sp *nding a few days in Wash- 

ington and are guests at The Dodge 
Hotel while there. 

Mr. Mike Omansky of Emporia, Va. 

was in town on Monday. 

Mis:: Marianne Norris of Waverly, 
Va.. who has been visiting Miss Mary j 
Beth a Barnes has returned home. 

Mrs. Pat Crawford of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Has I*.leaner Edwards of 

Kinston were the week-end guests 
of Mrs W. A Pierce, on route to 

Columbus. 

Miss Mary Letlia Barnes is spea ; 

inj, some time in Richmond, Va.. ... 

the guest of Miss Anne Clegg. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ford ar.d Mir- 

Mamie Phillips spent the w.-ek-cne 
in Smitlifield, N. C. 

Mil..-- Mary Elizabeth Tyson left 
as ,y for Mt. Gilead after spend- 

.ng two wt -ks with Miss Virginia 
Leigh Vinson. 

J. 1 C'haille, who has been 
r. end re. R. B. Lriekeil 

returned to her home. 

Mi Evelyn Anthony spent last 
e'-k-end in Norfolk and Virginia 

< ii. iv! was the guest of Mr. and 
vlrs. Tommy Sellers. 

Mi Lallie Mayo .Tones of Rock; 
Mount is visiting Miss Virgini; 
twigh Vinson. 

Little Miss Martha Gardner Rod 
well spent several days last week ii 

Warren ton. 

Messrs. T. (>. Palmer. Ferre 1 

Rawls, and Taylor Palm r of Suf 
folk, Va.. were visitors in town o: 

Saturday. 

Mrs. James I’. Tyree and childrer 
have returned to their home in Rock;. 
Mount after spending seme time 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Owens. 

Mr. J. M. McNeil of Norfolk. Va 

spent a few days in town this week 
on business. 

Mr. Jim Black of Greensboro spen 
a few days in town this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Turner an. 

little daughter went to Gastoni 

Thursday. Mr. Turner returned Mon 

day, Mrs. Turner will visit for .‘ everal 

Mr. George Steiner of Petersburg 
spent several days in Weldon last 

Mrs. G. P. Darden and children, 
! Phil and Anne, of Suffolk, are visit- 

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Anthony. 

Miss India and Jewel Wimbrow, of 
We1 ion, and Miss Virginia Rouse, of 

Farmville, Va.. spent the week-end 
at Virginia Beach. 

Lamont resigns from the Cabinet; 
Roy D. Chapin succeeds him. 

Germany formally raises issue of 

equality in arms. 

Mussolini exalts war as enobling; 
louts perpetual peace. 

When Your 
Head Aches 
and Throbs.. 

Neuralgia, Neuritis, eumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Iheir knife-like pains thru your quivering nerves. .. when 
liar Pains torture you. .when lh rindic Pains lay you low 
se are the times you need Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 

|y suffer needlessly? Why let ordinary aches and pains 
| of enjoyment, success, prosperity ? 
[Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve quick'y -safely. 

; any druggist what their users say about them. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills will stop a sin He-diche in ten 

ly minutes less than the time needau by most similar 

lions. They are not laxative, do not upset the stomach, 
cause Constipation. ,. 

ackage of Dr Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine 

pocket, or hand-bag means fewer aches and pains, greater 
less lost time, more comfort and ley 

lent. 
or 25 cents 125 for $1.00. 

DR. M I l_l_ 

I NIN PILLS 

I 

WELDON TOWN 
The? following poem was handed to ns a few days ago by a subscriber ot 

the News, It was written, according to information Riven ns, about thirt> 

years ago by Andrew Campbell of Washington City who was raised in 

Weldon. 

When heavy lids press down my wakeful eyes 

1 often think of the days that are past. 
Of the days beneath blue southern skies. 

Where hearts are true and friendships last, 

Be the river up or the river down 

That was the way in Weldon Town. 

Sweet was the ring’ of the old town bell, 
As it rang in ye olden times, 

When it changed its tone we knew so well 

'" ■! sung a tune like Sunday chimes; 

’ending its voice all up and down 

\ ,(! over the river in Weldon town. 

Oft 1 stand by the red Roanoke, 
Under a spreading beechnut tree, 

I tempt the perch, the cat provoke 
To take a bite—to take it free 

Not a nibble, but take it down 

And go with me to Weldon town. 

I wander ’round my dear old home— 

The little brown house on the hill. 

The light of spring dispels the gloom 
And lapsing winter fails to chill 

Th: hyacinth, in a scanty gown, 

Which scents my home in Weldon town. 

At :un I sit beneath the vine 

the sweet old scuppeinong. 

I vetch the autumn sun decline 
With its lingering shadows long. 

X ever thus; the sun goes down 

In my dreams of Weldon town. 

Amiin, with bright eyed boys and girls, 
i play on the shady hillside green. 

We give no thought to peb that put Is 

So the play is fast and playmates keen. 

TX world went round, the world went down 
^ 

As we had fun in Weldon town. .. * 

i meet again with glad hand-shake 
iier men so kind, her women true, 

Who give me a shake for old time sake 
And a cheerful how-do-you-do. 

They never cared so the river was down— 
^ 

If one was up in Weldon town. 

Go where I may, do the best to do, 
I’ll ne-er find a place I love so well, 

A people I prefer to you 
Who made the town and rang the bell 

_— 

Be the river up or the river down— l 

In that good old place, Weldon town. 

IN RE. 

There are pleasures tipped with sorrow 

Which live in the days that are dead; 
A peace we often would borrow, 

But. the pain of partin': we dread. 
,\ yvick is found in each crown. 

:) in dreams of Weld' n town. 

ANDREW .JOYNER CAMPBELL, 

Washington, I). C. 

WM. L. KNIGHT 
Attorney-At-Law 

Offices Entry Building 
Weldon, N. C. 

Dr W. J. WARD 
IIENT1ST 

VVpldoii, Nn-th Carolina 

•:yks i; .aminku 
FITTED 

Office near P. O upstairs in Hon 

ii iry iai t of Roanoke Rapids. N. t 

'barge- leasonable. 
I)K. E. I). HARBOI'K 

Optometrist 

DOROTHY GRAY TOILETRIES WHITMAN CANT>I>- 

H. L. HICKS DRUG CO. 
Frescriptio Druggist 

? ROCKY MO JNT. N. C. 

V \Ve specialize In— 

•f SERVICE the Merchandise you want PRICE 

S Try our SODA SERVICE.You will like it. 

I EASTMAN KODAKS JEAN NOLEN TOILETRIES 

Congress inquiry into bonus riot 

asked by two Senators. 

Anti-trust suit against oal con- 

cerns begins at Asheville, N. C. 

500 drowned, 00,000 1 >meless in 

floods in China. 

France place:: further urbs on 

imports from the f'r..t .1 

Bold 
by 
Druggists 

Use 
\vi l.noNA 

Write f'T mEE. fully lllu.'Jmo*d ?!r 
book. -t-.rv o' RHEUMATISM 
Chapter in it --- of .mat'.spi, i<j 

V, N CORPORATION 
3 it Atlantic City, N. .1. 

“O, Cee!~ 
Grandma’s 
Walking 
Downstairs— 

Expert Repair Service on 

All Makes Typewriters am! 

Adding Machine** 

R. H. POWELL 
Phone 1312-J 

314 Villa St.. 
ROCKY MOl NT, N. < 

Governor Roosevelt decides 1 

make a nation-'vidc tour. 

Labor beer plea urges voters to 

consider Congress candidates. 

Dr. Virgil 1!. Me*. h r. 

OptomiM ri-t 
Scotland Nri’k, v a! Scotland 

Neck Hotel Tccil,!;. ..‘ter fourth 

Sunday each month. 
Enfield N. C Da il .t.!' 7'«;v-d> 

M*r»‘ \\ •. it j» J i- I *' * n* 

da.v each uios ii<. 
... c.i. < ., a Vermir:.! ii**t**! 

dm -day : ■ foort:. S:,u»i..y each 

moil iii. 

i’r«. ! (tlnv-ios Fitted 

i. i’.irf =. V la -y Friday 
ind Saturday. 

Tilghman 
Business College 

^boue VV-523-1 

'.vehlon, N. C. 

C LASSIFIED ADS 

KAY MATTHESS CO. 

;;-DCr. •- Making, rurniturc uphol- 
stering. Work guaranteed. Dial 1»- 

565-1, Roanoke Rapids. N. C. 

V* A NTK.0 
\Y will pay 5c each for copies of 

T! Kuanoke X ws, dated July 8th. 

1032. Wanted at once Roa: o1:e Ner.* 

Watch Oar Bargain Days 
Q t A Beautiful Lane Chest 

I v 

in tin* 

I V -ilar < 'In -t. in Y. 1 ! .ni will 

I | _ f|ii i3 > 

£ Mho 50 H>. IYit I'iatrt*. .> 1:111 ri 
it 

*t* at tin- pall;;, -win 
V 
y Or:l\ «ui. .»' .1 «•«■ to a < 11*01*110 

$0.98 
Weldon Furniture Company 

,i4 !>i \ S* V* .1! VV ELDON. N. < 

£ 

i Low Round Trip Fares 
B TO 

NORFOLK PORTSMOUTH 
FOK AIX TRAINS 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
AM) 

SUNDAY MORNINGS 
DIKING 

AUGUST and SEPTEMBER 
ROOD RETl ItNING Tl ESDAY 

Littleton S1.00 Roanoke Rapids $1.00 
Weldon $1.00 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
H I.. ALSTON. Ticket Agent 

.. WELDON, N. C. 
I'llONt. 

YOU’VE IK'JED 

newest physical sensation in motoring—"’power set 

free”_suave six-cylintlered pneumoutiled, power— 
an engineering triumph that il he oil the drawing 
boards of the industry for months yet, but is offered 

vou now at a price that's actually down amongmnd 
UNDER the former lowest-priced Three, in the uew 

What a Car! — and the lowest- 
priced Six in AmericaI 

and up( f. o. b. Detroit 

Herarmodern. Arrange with your nearest Hudson- 

if—, iU, » T KURA PI.A MB ride UMlatO^ 

Bounds Motor Company 
2nd. and Sycamore Streets Weldon, N. C. 


